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___
pearl*. Her embroidered veil was 
caught up with orange blossom* and 
■he wore a handsome circle of dia

monds, the gift of the groom, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. Mrs. 1. Singer as 
matron of honor was In white satin ! 
and lace with pearl brooch, the groom's 
gift, and a bouquet of pink roses. Miss 
Zelma Lorle and Miss Fanny Singer, 
small slaters of the bride and groom, 
acted as flower girls In white chiffon 
frocks with clusters of pink carnations. 
Mr. Max Singer was best man. There 
was afterwards a reception for the 
immediate family, among those from 
out of town being: Mrs. Vineberif of 
Montreal and the bride's aunt, Mrs. 8. 
B. Gold retch of Cincinnati. The bride’s 
mother was wearing royal blue satin 
and black Chiffon. On leaving later 

for California the bride traveled In 
tan basket cloth v.-lth gold toque and 
black osprey 
Kendal-avenue.
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Ie Are You Buying a Piano ? Î

•te
[■j, ' ■ rr.

m
In so important a thing as the purchase of a piano, do not let an 

apparent saving in cost warp your good judgment.
. The differences in piano prices do not represent different degrees 

of profit for the makers so much atfMifferent degrees of quality for 
the buyer.

YOU benefit least of all when you purchase a “cheap piano”—rit 
cannot give you satisfaction long, and when once it .begins to deter
iorate it does so rapidly. The
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VIEW OF LAW11CNCE PARK ESTATES C

Hie excellency Earl Grey and staff 
have agreed to be present at the horse 
show, to be held In the Armouries on 
Apr» 36. 37, 28, 2» and 80. The com
mittee in charge to making an effort fo 
rtvive the glory of the horse show 
which was rather eclipsed when the 
necessary .removal from the Armouries 
to the 8t. Lawrence Market Was 
made. The military department has 
again consented to the use of the 
Armouries and the committee deter
mined this year to bold the show on 

1 » larger and better scale than ever 
before. This applies not only to the 
prize list, which to large, but also to 
I he scheme of decoration and all the 
appointments of the show.

This year there will be no auction 
sale of the boxes.

The plan will be open In the ban
quet room of the King Edward Hotel, 
for subscribers, and previous box-hold
ers, on Tuesday, April 12. and will 
be placed at Tyrrell’» book shop on 
Thursday the Htb. The boxes will 
be from $60 to $100. and the price of 
each box will be plainly marked on 
the plan.

Mnr. Frank E.
Sherboume-street, will receive on 
Mdnday, tor the first time since her 
marriage.
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*n . sDoes a Bean din 1 Home, 
Amidst Lovely Surroundings 
Appeal to You ?

1 GERHARD HEINTZMANmm ?
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Canada's Greatest Piano
i

continues to be the finest of all instruments. Its price continues to be 
the lowest at which a thoroughly high-class piano can be bought, and 
its sales continue to increase at the same wonderful rate as for years 
past.

r
l.e* . ■

Haven’t you, time and 
sandwiched in 
Wouldn't Ant home be qilmfld in

If you feel that way.

two to The cost is less than yon think. Before you decide one way or 
another, let us discuss the matter together. Easy terms of payment 
can be arranged, and your present instrument taken as part payment.

r Tl?f

« in Lawrence Park.t REMEMBER
Af„ f-

This newest and most fee suburb has been laid oat by 
an expert landscape gardener. Courts, beautifully terraced
lawns.

We have no connection whatever with an, firm of similar name 
in the city. Ours is the ONLY and GENUINE GERHARD HEINTZ
MAN Piano, and our only Toronto Showrooms are our new Sales
rooms, conceded the finest in Canada, at 41-43 Queen Street West, 
opposite City Hall.
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i, flag-stoned walks, decorative shrub
bery and trees—m fact, no trick in the designing art—no pleasing

Lawrence Park what 
•elect and beautiful restricted

I!Brontna.ll. $o North im

%
to GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED

CITY EALL RQFAEE,
mom

ffSg» Mr. 3. Douglas left last week forto be—Tiitm

SiirS -'i

» California.
Captain W. B. Lindsay, who has 

been at Stanley Barracks for some 
time, left op Saturday for Esqui
mau!!.

The engagement is announced of 
Mies Edith Isabel Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. W. F. Jackson, Upper Canada 
Cotldge, and of Mrs. Jackson, to Mr. 
Harry Marshall Evans, of Edmonton.

Hamilton Salesroom t 
127 King Street East.if;-I; ® % kTransportation facilities to the property ere excellent; die

entrance gales are almost opposite die Glen Grove stop on the 
Metropolitan Railway. This car line has a first-class equipment 
and provides a regular and efficient service to die city. The 
time consumed m going from King Street to the entrance is. in all, 
but thirty-fire minutes, which is a 
business
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Mrs. Hays, Hoeedale, gave a email
dance for young people on Thursday 
evening.

The Provost of Trinity College has 
returned from Bermuda.

i*

in* ia its favor, for the1 Radellffe—Campbell.
An event of Interest to many To

rontonians was celebrated In Day- 
tons, Florida, on March $1. when 
Miss Anne Edwards Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Camp
bell, of Toronto, was married to Mr. 
William Edward Radellffe, also of this 
city.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, where 
the ceremony was performed by I\ev. 
A. J. Wilder, had been beautifully de
corated for the occasion, the bride 
and groom standing beneath an arch 
of bamboo willows and palms Inter
woven with orange blossoms and 
white reeee. •

The bride, who was unattended, 
was given away by her father. She 
was dressed for traveling in a smart
ly tailored suit of rajah silk tn the 

«natural shade, and large hat trimmed 
45th white willow plumes.

During the signing of the register 
Miss Katherine Radellffe, the groom’s 
sister, sang a beautiful Strauss solo. 
Mr. Cornwall presiding at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Radellffe. 
of Cincinnati, parents of the groom, 
who, with the bride's parents have 
been spending the whiter In Florida, 
were among the guests.

Immediately after the quiet cere
mony the bride and groom left for a 
leisurely trip north, visiting Wash
ington, Atlantic City and New York.

On their return to Toronto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Radellffe will live In 68 Park- 
road.

7*1 «■ to at Leonard—Fitzgerald.
The marriage took plane very quietly 

on Saturday at the First Presbyterian 
Church, London, Ont., of Edna, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leonard, to Dr. John Gerald Fitzger
ald, eon of Mr. William Fitzgerald.
The church was decorated with palms 
and Easter lilies and the service was 
read by the Rev. John Gibson Inkster.
Mr. Leonard gave away hie daughter, 
who wore a smart and becoming gown 
of pale blue broadcloth and flower | y
toque, heir bouquet being an English ; W
one of lily of the valley, roses and for- = 
get-me-nots; Hie was unattended and > 
the ushers were: Mr. Roboteon Leon- ; 
ard, Mr. Sidney Fitzgerald, Dr. Rich- ' %r 
ards of Boston and Dr. A. H. Caul
field of Gravenhurst. After. the cere
mony a small reception for the Imme
diate families only was held at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Tr#- 
weeton, where the guests were receiv
ed by Mra Leonard, wearing a gown i 
of black embroidered fllnon de «i.e 
over.. shot sltk, with touche* of gold, 
and à black hat. Dr. and Mr*. Fitz
gerald left to spend the summer 
abroad, and on their return will reside 
in Toronto. The traveling gown was 
a navy blue rajah, with hat to match-.

Major-Gen. Benson, C.B., was the 
guest of Mr. D. R. Wilkie for the Earl 
Grey competition week.

Miss Eva Miles has left the Brown 
Betty, where her place has been taken 
by Miss Maude Berwick.

| I8 4|7- T, Meal

I MIC HIE i Extra Old 
Ryu Whiskey is al
ways of the same even | 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nene better.
Mlehie A Co., Ltd. |

I King St West

Repairing ",hhT
A ft if by experience work-
met* people and tailor* whose

Remodelling
GOWIta Wl* u* dcprnd, .lie- 
VwnWg (iether upon their iibil- 
il> to constantly pleine and .ati.fy 
our ruitoroern. “ MY VALET ” 
Wwn* M. ffjoo. 30 Adelaide W
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23 Leader Lane.

e rt» n
home In Port Hope after a* visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Hills, at the Alex
andra.

XTMre- D- D- Mann has returned irom 
New York.
AtitoticCtiy!6 “n<1* M*‘ee M,Chle are ,n

e e e
Miss Marjorie Malcolm has 

from Montreal.

AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

^SOCIAL NOTES-* Itt«

Intern
SaVJ. H. CAMERON EXTRAVAGANZA

î fi m “ PERFORMERS____
Toronto Graduate Nurse»

MASSEY HALL
Special Matinee April 

Plan open Monday, it a. m.

*% ifw I •;ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. most becoming shadows on the owner’s 
face.

...
At the concert given in the Conser

vatory of Music Hall recently bv the 
Flower and Good Cheer Club oif the 
Western Hospital over $400 was real
ized after paying expenses.

* è e
Mrs. Dagge and Mrs. Reynolds, 65 

Glen-road, are giving a tea on Thurs
day next In honor of Miss Reynolds, 
who has recently returned from Eng
land.

an«

Entertainer and 
Teacher of Elocution

Mr. tyid .Mfs. (Charles Hecbt, of New 
York utitoimce thv engagement of 
their filter, J,Milan V„ to Mr. Cecil 
< lllxe tlray of .Toronto.

# U

Iî

returned
Mrs. Bentland. of Cleveland, Is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Forsey Page, 
who held her post-nuptial reception 
last week-

Mark Hambourg-* Chopin Centenary took place at the Church of the Holy 
Recital In Massey Hall on Monday Trinity, on Wednesday last, when the 
evening Is the chief musical event of: marria#e was celebrated of Mis* No- 
this week.

The Heliconian Club will meet on 
Tuesday. On the same day a charity 
bridge party for the 
Chapter,
Ruehholme, the residence of Mrs. Fred 
Denison.

Warren—Crampton Wedding. .
The prettiest wedding of the season 259 Spading Avc,

Nione College 149

THI MOST MAGNETIC BAND IN AMERICA

3 he Tea Pet Ion
10c Voosr Street, 

Removing to 
IS Vdetetde St, West
(Upp. Grand i Opera

Knrly I» April.
T,a- 13

a.m. to * p.m.

ÜHCThe- engfigrinent Is announced of 
Mis* Hcrthh Inez Smith of ' Watertown, 

", V„ to Di< Robert Chambers of To-
r lo University.

FREl
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Gibson will, tender to Mrs. 
Hambourg a special reception to-mor
row at 5 o'clock p.m., at the Govern
ment House. Mr*. Hambourg is the 
wife of Mark Hambourg, the greatest 
living Interpreter of Chopin, whoic 
centenary wHl be celebrated to-mor
row evening at Maseey Hall by the 
notable Russian pianist. In a special 
Chopin program. Mrs. Hambourg I- 
soolally prominent In England, being 
the daughter of Fir Kenneth Muir 
MacKenzIe, clerk of the crown and 
permanent secretary to the lord chan
cellor.

* •, '•
Mr. • E. ti. Napolltano announces the 

engagement ol' his only daughter, 
Mayme Jo«ephlne, 19 Mr. Ross Qucr- 
gu<*. only son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Qiit-sgites. The marriage will take place 
during the first week In June.

rah Emmaltne Ince, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Warren, to Mr. t'ecll Rib- : 
ton Crampton, the ceremony being per- 1 
formed by Canon Inglls, the bride s 
uncle, and the Rev. Derwyn Owen.who 
proposed the bride’s health at the en
suing reception. Mr. Blackburn played | 
the wedding marches, and the servie» 
was fully choral. *T$ie church 
beautifully decorated with palms.fem*,
flowering plants and masses of pink ! Popular Prices—$1, 75,. B0< =n,i o"=, 

ôn “ved^toïr aXiiT" lSÎSÎ KtSk W^ronwaTthe man ^V.d ' T'1l‘rri’ Aprl1 14’ “ "
of Mto^ClaV'by m" B toto" F ,r'»h and rnjtci^,,,. ea,

Mon who^au^htcr wifi be maid of fnTw-m eachro' XZ** ^ Tb? a ,bou"uet f>' mau/e sweet'p as;
honor at the quiet wedding. Mrs. I™!'1-e(1 ^rilvcr cigar i Jh* hou e was Rotate I |vith daffodils 
Johnston was wearing a handsome } ? gïV;Vl , a“‘l t»ble was
gown of apricot satin and real lace.1 •"scribed win. her £*»e witii v/h'te ewe<. pea>; and |HI ...
and Miss Jessie Johnston was In a lin- "îî"e’ lî ” t ,e„ Î ?ri»n l- Mr. and Mrs. <;r,nn»ton left for Sow
gerie frock, the bride-to-be looking M r*. \V I ! 11 a m, K u-t z John «ton. x ork. en route for U heir future homo
very pretty In a white dress and black mat!?>n , , honor, followed the usher* in Ireland, the bride traveling In a 
velvet picture hat. She was present- up. x *■•*•* an<1 wa* we^jng a lovely simple blue tailor-made dress ami
ed by Miss Johnstcw'WHh a bouquet of and becoming gown of while silk crepe large black sailor hat with white 1am
lily-of-the-valley ah<f sweat peas, embroidered In silver feathers, enter- veil.
a pale blue enamel heart which she I a,d and diamond ornament*, a large : ----------  «.
will wear on her slipper at the wed- • bouquet ot mauve orchid, and white Mis* Margaret Sizer of Buffalo was 
ding The tea table was prettily de- ttWe hat with ostrich tip* and white one ot the guest* at the Wanr.-n-
corated with white sweet peas and camellia* at the side. After her came ; Crampton wedding and was looking
forget-me-nots, and was In charge 6t Gertrude Warren and Elizabeth No--! .i:< ■

, , Ej|,h(f1,i Mrs. Wfllcocka Baldwin, and Mrs. ri« of Detroit, walking together: "Pal-for haeirthé ?r»utltto^oTbJl^ the TurnbuH, assleted by Mis. Agnes Dim- ; tl” Warren and Yvonne Nordheim r
IZ. , ?.. lop. and Mise Maud Boyd. The guest, Wa'klng together, end Bl-dle Warren
u an7midi ?me f inrilsnenLah,, Included: Mrs. 1^wrens Harris Mr*, prsc'dlng the hr’de. Dr. W.rrer, :.-a-c

MV pppp tdtai Tor a s,wrn.F _ - . Zûwlor,** Van Strautenzle, Mrs. High Hoyles.i àwa- hi* heiutlf-1 dau-îi’er. rvbo r-u:<
MX FRl-E TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU ?? M'*. Frank Couhton, Mr*. Arthur Jar-1 * picture o' (Tlril h Ur.»vrt, in ' r

*f ee,v«rB* of *h* î vis. Ml*» Dorothy Skill. Ms- Amy ' t-aveilng gown of draped white i
Dear Mr,. <;urrah,~l feel ,o very much better^Rer u?lnV t^ W itovs’^reat- S™-^'porter^ MIm^"charloU.- Good^r" ! Saonder*. MJ?* Murid .îar.1» nie, caught with spravs of ora nee Mo-

mem Of ORANGE lily you were kind enough to send that I wli: not reaulre an* hnm j Yvonne Nord.ielmer, M.s- Creelman. imms. the who'e drets envelope,' In aïïéïrJ’ï u'"" 1 f,ei ’*nllr*ly well, and n I* Sow a month «lr.ee 1 «topped u « ng th« HMr. ' Montreal. Mrs. Bettram -Denison. Mis, veil of Limerick lac, which had b< -n j
. , fMlss) F. w. t. ! Col.-riergt and Mr*. Rutherford, late Barclay. Miss Edith Kay. Mis, Jean ,-orn by the matron of honor at her

- ?,m<lar- leUer« to the above are not Infrequent, though, of course, eucn cases of the Shropshire Light Infantry; Alexander. Miss Sankev. Mr*. Harold —u ™... ------- v, _..,u ,
... SIM I II" -6 "'"Q'O'T* Meet wo- A Scrgt-Major and Mrs. Johnston, gtaff- Blckford, Miss Cross. Miss Charlotte snood of white eatln rihb^ and enrar

lengthWof° ,ihmarwl!,Ufrr^ud,ref0tro S Sfr^ KWltoT Mm ^ ^he^bououet

ORANGE LILY longer than the nltieT u "d ? tobeth Blackstoek. Mtoe Gibeon, Miss wae of white roses In an old-fashion.d
Trial Treatment In order to effect J?“vlos- Phillips, Surphlus, Hornshaw, Dow, Miss Adele Austin. Miss Edna ,iiver holder used at her weddlnr by
a complete cure, but In every case Douglas. Sergt. and Mrs. Claridge, Reid. Miss Baker, Miss Wlnnlfred m brides mother Mr Cramotonto
they will be percept bly benellted. Col.-8ergt. and Ml*. Pollard and Fergt. Heron. nïlïe. t» ÎÎI' J
Further, the benefit will be perman- Tatintl.r* presents to hie wife Included _______ ______
eat whether they continue to nee : ......... i. ......... . an automobile and a silver- ~ wesrtoesâ kûee*sed
ORANGE ULT. or not. It I* not : -rtl home of VIr and Mr* 8 IcHe ____________________________ __. fitted dressing case. The fyur **sk*o**esseesflartôoursec
t^V^^hoUo'înlhS**«tto?ukS« C’larendon-avenue, was at s o’clock on ! TOBACCO HABIT bridesmaids were dr*«»ed alike In entire*?».■ «W_______
Ti I* an applied treatment. » and- Wednesday last the scene of the màr- .. UcTagzarl* tobacco remedy *i <* - llnrerl» t o k- ever pa » pin t. îî'^?,":ne '«Uy,quicklyendscrelT^ RememSir

**« «n. v, î.» ™!v* v rio"c ,,f ,h-ir ^ '^tcr. khu. A to? .n, ï f; »?**' /. ,-v> • m*^,:mnrm.houidwiAto<^hnl1?,îr.v«jrr 10
Sff o-de- tier.. O-C n»r -?rn '•> Dr. .<ol ,mori Singer. 1 of Mr and /*>•». A vegetable meuic.i,-. ..a. ,,.. ‘’ *■ ne ria,^ o ion.*- e. th»n mo c-nti * <Uv S: »■;; rot iinr”.r; Lov ?u’7a'yvt‘'*«nti a wre*

___________ SLo 2,1 , 2TI , c . ?* 1 Mr- Jacob Hinge- rCdidal-aven-ie : equlre* lonching •'» v-i-a-e • n-n-« n i ng—e - n,l *>« »ssr aswe saded*wss. tell me how yettLdt r ii" W>ril,?r ocenp-tlon
r*TrhX ’«R ,T,vT'T U 1,1 ^™hïe vongrdtlon^uï, L.^oritKriv'and ?£ Rabbi Jacobs „erf. rmed th.‘ cremon.V 1 ™ ■''*?•» of L»«?k 1TV *• omi ««m milL^

*• cu""Ah wwwe*- 0N" “ | tr&£2rv&sra r
1 robe of white satin veiled In white emaranleed. wearing a black silk gown and carry- ‘W* Home Treatment really eu,** all woman's »“dly

«htw chiffon cloth, with Brussels lace and. S’y5S2T-^«. cLtodK™*^ W.™ n-a" if, 7ôwn wHh C5Ï
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CREATORE Luncheon. 
Smoking Room. 

Open from 11

Afternoon* * •
Dreadnought 

I.O.D.E. will be held atThe marriage will take■ die .. ■ < . place on
Thursday April 14, at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Glen Park, Cleveland, 
of Misa Edith Colling*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George E. Colling*, to 
Mr. Douglas Chlsholme of Toronto.

FSW
The St. Andrew-* College dance will 

take place on Friday evening ncjft.
* e e

An Important event of this week Is 
the extravaganza which will he held 
a* Massey Hall on Friday and Satur
day, tinder the auspice* of the Grad
uate Ntirwee- Club. Three hundred 
performers will take part and the en
tertainment Is under the patronage of 
his excellency the governor-general, 
hi* honor the lieutenant-governor, the 
prime minister of Ontario and his wor
ship the mayor.

■ •” Two "“Srtfkwnt Programmes

MASSEY I Mon. A Tues. Evening» 
NALL April 18 and 19

■ahiltoit hotels.
m-

hotel royal
r-tery room completely renovate Ssd 

nffwljr carpeted during
Amerlea. Pisa

»•* •• ‘r Miss Clark'S Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Mary Clark 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark,

We*A iliiiner dance of thirty cover* wa* 
given at the 1-ambton Golf Club last 
week In honor of ,Mi»* Caroline Nairn 
a.nd Mrs. James D. Trees, whose en
casement was recently announced.

• .
t

rs
Mrs. Anton Jones and Mrs. A. Allen 

Jones sailed last week by the Empress 
of Britain lo spend lhe summer In 
KngUmtl.

C Company At-Hortie.
-E" Co., Royal Grenadiers, upheld 

their reputation for hospitality and 
organization when they held their 
third annual at home at their ser
geants' mess on Tuesday. April 5. An 
excellent musical program had been 
arranged by Col.-Hgt. McHugh, which 
was followed by a dance. Miss Mac
donald, elocutionist, surpassed herself.' 
and some very good numbers were 
rendered by Messrs. Cowan, the Floyd 
and Cohen team, flergt. Seale and 
Loftus. The famous E Company quar-

VCrJ In tt~ro*e-cotoreJ gown
and large black hat. Miss Violet Ed
vards was also much admired In a 
Pa’ - blue droas

# : . c

,, ■ ■ and "elcak and big
black uat with white paradise feather.Mrs. Harold O. Andrews. Empr.-ss- 

crescent, will receive on Wednesday 
affernoon for the last time this season.

Mr. and Mr*. P. C. I.arkln will sail 
_ from New York for

April 19, and w ill motor to Paris, where 
they meet. Mis* Larkin, and return 
home with her In the summer.

• • •
Transparent parasol* of black lace 

ere tty- latest Paris novelty and vast

pi-iv Mr. R. R. Bongard has returned from 
a visit to Lakewood. X.J. Mrs. Bon
gard and family will remain at Lake- 
wood for two weeks more- >

Mr. W. p, Timmins returned to tW 
city Thursday, after a pleasant el*ht 
weeks- trip to Bermuda and Atlsntto

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell 
spend the summer In England.

Prof. A. L. Smith o’f Balllol College. 
Oxfqrd. Is In town with his daughters, 
the guest ctf Dr.^and Mrs. Falconer.

Mrs. Hoames

willRotterdam on
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